A 58-kDa Shc protein is present in Xenopus eggs and is phosphorylated on tyrosine residues upon egg activation.
A 58-kDa protein was detected in Xenopus egg lysate by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with an antibody raised against adaptor protein Shc, a well known tyrosine kinase substrate in numerous biological events. Tyrosine phosphorylation of the Xenopus Shc protein (p58 xShc) was found to increase 2.3 +/- 0.4-fold (n = 3) upon fertilization. Pretreatment of eggs with the tyrosine kinase inhibitor genistein effectively blocked the fertilization-dependent phosphorylation. Tyrosine phosphorylation of p58 xShc was also observed when eggs were activated parthenogenetically by an integrin-interacting RGDS-peptide which is known to cause egg activation accompanied by intracellular calcium release. On the other hand, other egg-activating treatments such as electrical shock and calcium ionophore, which directly induce the elevation of intracellular calcium, did not show such an effect. It is also suggested that the phosphorylated p58 xShc may play a role unique to the egg activation process because we found that there was no increase of Shc-Grb2 complex after fertilization. These results demonstrate that p58 xShc is a substrate of egg tyrosine kinases which may be activated by sperm-egg interaction and suggest that the phosphorylated p58 xShc may act upstream of the calcium-dependent pathway of egg activation.